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GIRL DIES BY AOCIDENT.

While Removing Articles From Hei
Trunk the Weapon Discharged,

Piercing Her Heart.

The State.
Miss Lucile lladdon. a heautifu

Young ioman1 about 19 years of age
daughter of Mis. Sarah I-:. laddon
Wllo 'eeps a boaling. hiise on no-ti
Ain street, (41reenville, met death it
a most shiockin- and tragie nmnnei

early Thursday afternoon. She wa
shot tlrough the heart by the acciden
tal ,ischarge of a pistol which evi
<ently fell to the floor while she wa;

Temoving several articles of clothin
from a trunk.

Miss Haddon had only a few mini
tes before retirned from shopping am
while out she bought a bottle of gaso
tine to clean a skirt.
She went to her room and a fev

moments later the report of a pisto
was heard. When members of the
family reached the room the young
woman was lying on the floor gasping
for breath. She never spoke.
No one was in the room wlien th<

:iecident occurred. The bottle of gaso.
line was on the floor near the body
Mid a smoking revolver of 41-ealibre
was near the trunk, which was Opell
-an1d from which the unfortunate girl
had removed several garments.

Aliss I'ueile was of the sunny dis-
position and she was in her usual hap-
py humor. The pistol was a gift to
her two yearis ago ant1d site always
kept it in her trunk.

Thie. is not the least ground to
slppo't a suicide tiheory.

Tihe l1addolns are w-elI known :nid
hi--hily respectable people and live inl
a very desilrable section ofithe citv.

Mirs.I.S.alIn1don, motiller of Miss Lucile
has beeni a widow for a niunber iof
years. Sie sipporited lierself by
keepin- boarde.rs. The dead -irl was
a great help to ier mother inl running
the house.

BLOODHOUNDS TRAIL A BABY.

The Dogs Went Round and Round
Until They Camne Upon

The Boy.

New Yor'k I 'ress.
Syracuse, N'. Y.-Flouri bloodhI14uls

Satur1day trailed down l1alond
Dowd, three years old, of Waterville,
after 300 searches ill Nine Mile
Swamnp, near Sangerfield Center. had
givenl up hope of ever seeing him
alive. The little chap was lying at
the root of a big tree, exhausted fromn
:hunger and exposuri.e. Ie was filed
with terror when the dogs began lick-
ing his face.

The boy was with I his father, Johin
Down of Waterville, picking hops.
While the man was at work Friday
afternoon tlie little fellow wanldered
away. Altliough search was soon be-
gunl, al trrace of him was lost. ie
searching party grew until 300 farm-
ers and hop pickers were engaged in
it, woirk oiver thle whole count rysidle
being suspended. Thiiroughout the
n ighiSt lhe sea rchers coiitinuied to seou r
hill andt~ dale andil hands with lanterns
pene tat ed to almonst every part of the
swamp. 11 uge tires were bitilt in thle
hbope thaInel ofut'hem might at triact
the lad, but1 lie sa id. after thle rese
that lie fell asleep when inighit came'
and did nott wa ken unt il it was day..
l1igh1 again.

T'he bloodhIonnmds were sIhi pped f'romr
G0reenie by (Coh. Will im (1ary Sanuger,
formlyli assistanit secretary of wvar.
.They showed that the bony had walked
in a circle. 'Thte t rail has li>ein est i-
mna'ted at ten ileIs ini leingth,i whIiich is

\looked utpoin as an extraordinary dis-

t-anice forl thle boy tot 1e, espec'(ialIly
as every 1foo t' it wa:s o ver' teavy
groiuntd.

A' jacket of the ladl was giver thel
-dtoLs tco smtell, and14 thlen t hey were

30ed acroSs thle spot where he had14 hit
beeni s'eit. Sooni onte oft t twhiebria
bayintg, anid pre'senttly the park'l was

.off iln tfult ery. Ahout 20) men fol
lowed oni horseback. andI it was only
by bard riding t hat t hey werec able
to keep the dog's inl view. Once the
trail was lost, bit in a tew minutes
it was eaught up again, and thereafter
hield steadily until the little wandered
vas reached.
There wvas a t remnendous demonstra-

tion in Sangerfield Center when the
* horsemen returned with the boy perch.

ed on thie pummel of a saddle. All
the women in the village were hysteri-
cat with joy, while the men hugged one(
.another in their emotion.

* Raymond was badly bitten by mos
qiiitoes, but otherwise he was uni
.jured. A physician said that in
few days he wvould be nothing thi
sworse for his experience.

Lost Time.
"Yaas," said Cholly Saphead, ''

admit it takes.me some time to makt
up my mind,.but -*"

"Naturally," .'erirupted Miss Pep.
prey. "'You must lose time trying tc
locate it,"'-Philadelphia edger.

.a

Orangeburg Collegiate InstUtute.
rte baptist Press has the following

t6 say of an iistitution over which i

Newvberry man, Prof. W. S. Peterson
presides with so much success:

South of the Atlantic Cost Litc
rail-roId rililling from Colimbia tc
Charleston and east of the Southern1
from Columbia to Augusta lies the
territory of about a dozen counties. Ii
this territory live about one-fourtl
of the Baptists of the entire State.
The two largest towns in this part of
the State are Aiken and Orangeburg,
Charleston excepted.
The people for the most part arc

farmers, and of recent years have not
enjoyed a great amount of this
world's goods. But for their genuine
worth-their love of home and church
-they are not excelled anywhere on
earth. They are the embodiment of
hospitality. Man- pf them would
divide his last dollar with a needy
friend.

Recent years have noted a great
change in all this part of the State.
It is gradually becoming one of the
finest trucking sections in this coun-

try. The fine price received for pro-
duce of all kinds has amounted to
thouands of dollars to our people,
and they are now for the most part in
easy cireustances, with a bright fu-
ture before them.
Within this vast territory some

points of interest not known by all
our people should be noted. For in-
stance, here we have the greatest sin-
gle express office in Aenirica, that of
Megget's in Colleton county. It is
lie larzest cabbage shipping point
said to he in the world. The largest
Irish potota shipping point. 11d then
we have within this territory the lar-
-est aspar.l'agus shipping point, if not
tle largest cantaloupe shipping point,
and1l it is -radtiallv becoming one of
ie flinest sections in the State in cot-
ton raisin"-. Lands have advanced
froim 1almosl noth?ing to enormous

prives. HIere fewer people remain
..ultsitde tle clitrches than anywhere
within my knowled.e, and the whole

d.n ee oh tveeming'- withi
:0.'''~* j4'' '1- is ine' ail healthy

lo'kini, as bri.-hit aal stironl" intellee-
tilally as the Ioiitains or anywhere
else in the world canl produce.
The only drawback that seems to be

in the way ot the greatest possible
tlevelopment is the lack of needed
educational advantages. Very true it
is, ouir rural schools have been greatly
improved within the last few years;
sessions having advanced from three
and four months to six and nine
1olntls, yet, the fact remains that

the schools must be greatly improved
before t,he necessary efficiency shall
le attained unto.
Orangeburg Codlegiate Institute.
Within all of this territory in which

live posibly thirty thousand Baptists
there is one single Baptists high school
hlat of the Orangeburg Collegiate in-
stitute. While it was established sev-
eral year's ago it has livedi varying
sucesses, and14 the tact still remains
that very few of our11 Bap)tists lboys
:andi irls in this part of the t$ate
have h:al thle adivant ages of a high
schoolt edc tni o. 111ad it nt, beeni
for1' te perservance'1of'.'4 a few faith-
t'ul one14s who realIizedl the necessity
4'l schioo4ls of thiis chiaratetr, even this
school44 w4onhll hiave been 114 morie.

Aiter'inllyuafaihIitownsisener,
eneed1h14vc allfren ta heri thad ieinati
eition'Pref. W.idPeter-l-tsuket'-:.
w hm i ltaeo pa 0ins th 1'is iith i:trge.

Withi grealt laithtine p'coseibilitiast.

st'Iin. and44 1 was astonished at the
magn'.iiludof4titiIs posiillitit's and( thet
liuiliy 41If t' wirk doneit. 'lThey have

inei po4ssib)ly 200) boarlders'. and(1 )lioun
tha;t these buildings wert'e filled to

t iner hookinig lot of' boy3s and girls
toge!4ther'. low within t wo) yearsl time
snehl succtess could have been rea chede
withi an undertakiing sutch as Prof.
Petersotn hlad tackled wa'ls astonishling
to tile.

Remarkable Growth.
I do not know oft the actual enroll-

imeint tihe year' prleviouls to his taking
charge, but it had received a low mark.
His friends criticised him because
they thoughlt that hie hlad undertaken
an1 imfpossibility, but the first year he
enrlolled 113 pupils, 76 of wvhom were
boarders. Last year he enrolled 202,
150 of whom were boarders. Hie con-
fidently expects to open school this
year withI a larger number of boarders
tha' he enrolled for the entire session
last year. Success it nIot a marvel:
it is reached by one who believes in
the cause he repr'esents. Prof. Peter-
son believes that great good for
Orangeburg as well as for otheor parts
of the State can be accomplished by
this great canse which he repr'esetlts.
One wquld be suirprlised to find so well
equlipnced a faculty, unless some one
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had previously told them of it. Yet
we find a factulty of six men and
sevenl ladies. a11 edueated il the best
eolleges and uniliversities in this coun-
try. A fine milsie department, art
departient, cooking and sewing de-
paIrtlent. and in fact everything in a

mio(erI and up-to-d1a te school is found
hre.
Ti heathii of the school cannot be

be surpassed. The buildings are well
kept. lighted by electricity, supplied
with eity water, and a partial sewer-

age system which is being greatly im-
proved; there are being extensive im-
provements made on the buildings.
More new dormitories are being put
up, and if the money were in hand, to
put up the necessary buildings and
equip them, there is no telling the
number of students that might be en-
rolled. Oh, that some moneyed man
would open his heart and furnish the
necessary funds!

I have had a talk recently with Prof
Peterson, who is more determined
than ever that thoroughness shall
characterize the work done. Many of
the boys and girls in this part of the
State can never expect to attend col-
lege. His object is to send them out
into life prepared to meet its strug-
,gles.

One of the best advertisments that
comes to the ears of a traveller
throug~h this part of the state is from
the students who attend the school.
eSuch perfect confidence have they in
ithe advantage and strength of the
place that they become individually
advertising agencies, and Bro. Peter-
son says there is no limit to the re-
stilts if lie only had the room.

Worth Thousands to Him.
The purpose of advertising the

school. Ir for advertising Prof. Peter-
son. but because after looking over

the institution and travelling over this
part of the State. I feel in my heart,
that it is my duty to let the brother-
howd know somethiig of the great
work dIe by this mani of God, under
sneh tItilra'smaill' virtumnstanees, vet
witi a faitl Ilnv'h as is enlough to en-

Iorsthe mOst despIonIdent.
IhEte that s.Ime reader's eve na*y

be autall.-O by lese lines and that lis
heart mnaV be opened to see the great
ood that his monev might do by beinz
applied to the development of the
minds of our young people in south
east Carolina.
One thing that I probably should

not mention at this point is that so
few of our young people from this
portion of the State attend Furman
university and Greenville Female col-
lege. The reason is, in my opinion,
that they have never had the oppor-
tunity of a high chool education, and
the necessity for a college education
impressed upon them by its influence.

I hope that I will not be misunder-
stood in what I have written here. I
an an ardent friend of everyone of
our high schools. The nly trouble
is we haven 't sufficient number in
the State to meet the dlemand. If
Orangebur-g Collegiate institute wvere
properly equipped a long felt need
woul be met in t his part (of the State.

Trouble.
"Never t rouble t rouble till troubtille.

troubles you.'' is an old and a worthy
adage; and for the reason that your
riubles are sure to come at some time

Or in SOme way. No) one ehn hope or

exp)e(t to avoid trouble, so we may
just as well alcpt the fact and make
he hest if it. 1 lut there is nc neces-

sit y of erosing thle bridge be fore you
get t here let trouble alone until it
does come andl then meet it squarely
withI all thle force of your natutre. The
habit of worrying and always expect-
inigs trouble is thme cause of more un-
happiness than any other one failing

nf an.
Itut why must we have troublie? All

W)LHY is it that the average m

money and property th
him to be? it isn't because he
average man is industrious and
$30,000 in the past ten years.
much serious thought either toI
ous thought would teach him th
would spend carefully and save
places any man ahead of his fel
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They are now selling (

hair worth 75c. for 58c.
Mohair worth $1 .00 for
worth 75c. for 58c , Mel
worth 75c. for 58c., B
Broadcloth worth $x.,5 for 98., Gre:
12 1.2c., Tricot Flannels, all colors,
Vile Blue, Gray and Black, worth 3
all colors from 5c. to 15c. Miss Ma
to any of her friends. We also carr;
selling dirt cheap.

THE SMITH
Paysinger New

our sorrows, woes, disappointments
and failures are but results of our own

or some one 's mistakes. Then, from
the fact that we are human, deduces
the reason of our troubles. If we
were perfect and made no mistakes,
then there would be no trouble; but,
if such were the case we should be
gods and not men. Trouble is a natur-
al consequence for human action. The
laws of God and nature are immutable
and because they are, a corresponding
result folows every cause, both good
and bad. No act is committed with-
out a correspondiug re-action, and
the quality of the act determines the
quality of the reaction. The third
rule in Newton's three laws of motion
may here be applied, together with
" whatsoever a man soweth, that shall
he also reap.Y'
Then all who are human must have

some troubles; we all are human;
therefore, we all must have trouble
in some form. Let us accept the fact,
ii-t borrow trouble or run ahead to
miieet it but reserve all our strength
to oppose it when it comes. One day's ,

bUrileii is eili0ou0i for aiN. ian to bear.
C'luvert trouleh!( into sImet h ing for
the betterimient of voulr nature--it is

posibl.Each time a force or power
Of that nature is met, resisted andi
)verconie, new strength of character
is added. Those troubles are merely
the elements, out of which are made
naterials for character building. They (
xre necessary: for, a character builded
without them, would be weak, un-

teady and easy to overturn and de-
5troy.
As our troubles come, let us meet

them, use them to advantage, always
remembering that they are a natural S

3onsequence and altogether just. (

Valparaiso suffered another heavy )
mrthquake shock, but no damage was J
lone.

Heaven is going to be a hot place j5
~or some cold-headed people.

Old Fashioned.
Tess--Oh, yes, shce's certainly get-

ing old. -n

.Jess-Yes?~
Tess-Yes, she 's beginning to corn-

>lain that the styles of bonnets and
townms are not as pretty as they used
o be.-Philadelphia Press.

Good Work.
Employer-Jimmy, I let you off
esterday afternoon Meoause you said
~ou had some incssa ry work to do,

01nd(n4o my clerks says lie saw you
in hour or two later at the ball game.
Office Bony--Yes, sir; I was rootin' .

'ur de home team.-Chicago Tribune.

A woman thinks if she could sharp-
ani a lead pencil better everybody
woi think she had a good business
a d.-New~York Press
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